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Kiurcf’s <>f this inland ctnplr«" 
(Hurney county), which arc oh 
yl Bcarcoly dreamed of by out- 
siilcrs, lieeOUWR better nml more 
generally known, tho proposition 
may imt appear so sensational — 
EJ.)
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Prooer lompouttuing
Of prescriptions is no child*« play. 
It requires conscientiou» enr«- and 
iiecurut« knowledge of drugs and 
their relation» to each other. We 
ink«» «tn honest pride in the purity 
of our drugs, ai.d tho skill and ac- 
cu:a<*y with which w<* compound 
Lem on your physician’s order.

Burns Drug Store
II. U . WELCOME A CO., 

Proprietor».

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
KVriJKIHV, J INI ARY 10. IWt.

HE IS
THERE

“Hon. A. W. Gowan ol 
Burns” at the Capital.

MAY GET A PROXY

Will Assist Io Organ 1st tur the 
l.cgtsl.-iturc Will telile “Dark 

Horse**

In the matter of the final settle- 
( ment with James F. Mahon, super
visor of district No. 1 I, Final 
report ncaopt<-«L

I o tin* matter of the tip|ilieatioii 
: of J.C. l’etcrman for liquor license 
| to sell spiritoiis, mall mid vinous 
j liquors iii l'licblo precinct. Same 
¡granted forn period of six months 
{dating from from January 9 1903. 
i In the matter of Elmer Parker, 
a county charge. Act of county 
jndg<- in u«*i*. pling Parker as a 
county charge opproved by the 
court.

In the matt' r of the official bond 
of John E. Loggan. asaessor. Bonds 
in the sum of $5.000 with Thus G 
Houser, Chas. Ro|«<*r L. B. Hayes 

l ami William Russel u« sureties tip- 
1 proved by the court.

In the matter of the settlement 
with IL A. Miller, county Treasur
er. Report examined ami ap
proved by the court.

In th«- mutter of the settlement 
with th«* sl.erilT. Report approved.

In the mutter of the settlement 
w.tb the county clerk Report up- 
prov««L

■ In the matter of th«* final settle
ment with W. R. Gray, supervisor 
«if rond district No. 9. Report ac- 

• crpt< d.
Iii th« matter of tin- levy of taxes 

•iii the nssessmi nt mud«- for the 
: year 1902. Levy ms«lc a« follows: 
For « utility purpose« 

Common schools 
Road
State 
Buihllng

13 mills
• > ..
i

i

I

i A. O. I . W. liistallatiini ami Ban
quet.

At the regular tm < ting last night 
of Burn» Lodge, No. !»3. Ancient 
< tr«lf*r I nited Work men, t he follow- 

. ing oflir erH were instal!e«l for the 
enHuing term : 1’. M. W., IL A. Dil
lard , M. W., A.C. Welcome Fore- 

| nnn, H. C. Smith; Ovetsi.-er, H. S. 
| Brownton; Gni'le, F. W. Me< lin- 
. took ; Recorder, Cha». N. Cochrane : 
| Financier L. Woldenberg, Jr.: 11« - 
i reiver. II M Horton; 1 W.. Wm. 

arre; O. W.. Ira Stnbbli fltl'l 
: 'V. Y. King acted a« installing of
ficer.

Alter the installation cereirtony 
ha«l l>-en completed the lodge ad
journ« ■! to the French hotel, where 
with a number <>f invitc«i guests, 
they R« t down to n f-uniptuotiH re- 
past, which lia«l previously la-cn 

The occarmn was one 
I of th«- most pleasant in the history 
i of the lodge. Th«- n;< tt.lx-rs present 
were: H. A.‘Dillard. II. L. Howe.

I O. J tekton rind J J. Simmer- 1 j, Wolder.berg. Jr., H M. Horton, 
vide were enrolled as students of Wm. Farre, N. G. Carpenter, A, C. 
the Btisim-sH College Monday.

JamcR F Mahon wasinfrom hi- Stubbk-iield, IL
Anderson Yuli« v home this week 
on Lusim-ss before the countv court.

Local and General.

Oregonian and lb run, $2 00,

Jorgensen, optician, jeweler and 
stalloni r.

Carrol Cecil was in from Silver
Co rk, a few days «luring the week.

Mrs. O. Cnikins will take posses
sion of her hotel property Monday.

A nnmlier of Burns people took 
in the dunce nt the Island school j j.-;| 
house last night.

N< well Hall, of Silver Greek, I 
was it btisinr-sR visitor a couple «>f 
day» «luring the week.

ComniisHion« r R. J. Williams 
is in attendance nt the t-pcr-iul 
meeting of the county court,

Mr nml Mr« Wm. llanley of. arr.iug« «I. 
Burns are visiting relatives in th« 
valley.—Ashland Town Talk.

We tinderslntid that Mrs. M. 
Horton Ims received her ap|M>int- 
ment hs postm¡stress of Diamond.

Dr’W. I. Mursden was sumtriom-d 
to Dri-wsey Wednt-nlAv to iittend 
Miss Katv Lamb who ts si rimi-ly 
ill.

I

Welcome, 11. S. Brownton. Ira
C. Smith, W. V. 

King. F. W. McClintcok, 1L B. 
Mac-and Cha«. N.Cochtane. The 
inviP d gnest.« wi-rc Dulton Biggs. 
J. C. Welcome, Jr, Chas. Newell. 
M. E. Ricby, (barley Lewis. C. T, 
Miller. I.. A. Jaek.-on, Fred Brown. 
F. (» .laekson. Lester Hamilton.' 
J. .1. Simcrville and Mr. DiCe.

I
I

FIREMEN'S l:\l.l..

l-'Olt ll<»\ C. A JOHN'S

Vn»t I'l-soiiri’CH of limile y fount y 
Not \cl ftrcamcil of By “Out- 

hi«|e|-S.''

Salem. Or, Jan. It.(Spec ial Cor. 
I < -pomI<-nee I — I Ion. A \\ . Gownn. 
of Burns, arrived in this city tpday, 
and will nt once proceed with his 
plans for a primer orgnnizatioii of 
the coming session of the hgisla- 
turc, to the great relief of nil new 
members of that body, most of 
vvlmm have had little or no exper
ience in tlmt line.

Mr. Gowan hope« to succeed in 
getting a proxy, so that he may be 
able to personally introduce his 
choice for I'nitcd Slut«-» senator 
nml load in his behalf in tin* thick- 
< st of the coming fray. It is hardly 
t<> be untici pati i! nt this time Imw- 
ever, that bis ‘'choice” will prove 
to Im th«* victor in this case, but 
when it is remembered that the 
“Senator” is n man of no small 
capabilities ami that Im has hereto- 
fore had things pretty much his 
o wn way as a memlier of the upper 
house of otir legislature, nml that 
notwithstanding the flight of time, 
he is no le«- vigorous than of yore, 
it may not be a wild guess after all, 
that his «lark borie will get there,

(The sbovo may appear to out
siders as merely a hot air an
nouncement, but when the vast re-

Total ■:i mill«.

Wyoming, 
Hermann 

general 
a broth<-r-in-lavv of

M . A. Richard«, of 
who will succeed Binc-r 
n« I ommis.-iol er of th«- 
lami oflicc ir-
Snpt. John Gilchrist of the Bacili«* 
Live Stock Company .

George Marshall sin down from 
his home on Trout Creel; Tuesday. 
II« wns accompanied by hi« daugh
ter.'M i.-s Elmo, who will stay in 
town the remainder of th«- wint< r to 
attend school.

• M. II. Brenton. “Chino” Bcr«lu<’<> 
Wm. 11m 1«|«*tli nml L. G. Maupin 
ar«- up from the 1* ranch for a f« w 
days.

Steve Wt-lid« 11 nml Miss Lottie 
Myers, of Driiwti-y. were visitors

| in Burn.« a few days during tin 
we< k.

Commissioner C. T Miller came
• tip from I.nwtu Tuesday to attend 
I n spr-cial meeting of th«- conntv
court.

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Call ami st«- his 
line <>f watches, cl<a*k«. jewelry.

‘ «tiitionerv. eti*.
Mrs Sturtevant i« thinking of 

again engn.-ing in tin» restaurant 
business in her builaing north of ' 
the French hotel.

Fall and Winter Goods
We are now receiving our Fall and Winter goods consisting of 

all kinds of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Groceries, Ac Ac.
Our stock of Ladies* Dress Goods. Outing Flannels. Ladies arid 

Children I'ntkrmr and Shors are unexcelled. We invite yon to 
visit otir store; inspect stork and obtain prices. We .¡mirantee sat

isfaction ii< every particular.

Lunaberg & Dalton

i

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MOXMlil Tn.I’OKECOX.

<*r.t lu.tti-a <>i t!ie Scliool are in ronstant 
<li*iii.-in>i af fatane« runginiriroin HO.fdim 
|1«I'I.ihi ja-r monili. Stntlents take tlm 
state’exaniiiiaiiott« <ltirir>^ tireir mono. 
in tlte St-insil ¡uni are |>re|>are«ijo reveivr» 
St ile Certificate« <>n gnuluation.

Eljs-iise-i r*ng« imiii |120J)0 to $17’>.i*> 
per year.

Htrong Xormal cotirse ami well t-ijuip- 
l« 'l Training I«epurituenf

Tlte f.tii terni of«*i»3Kept. Iti.
J- or <-a’alogii« t ciitaiiiirie piti iii(<>r<ii:u 

|i>>n.atl'lr«—« E. II. RESSI.LI!
orJ 15 V/Bntler. str i ITeairkiit,

The Capital Saleen
W. S. 72I3CH. ’«Fritter.
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The member.« of the Burns tire 
• lepartmen are completing arrange
ment for a gram! ball to be given 
bv them Friday evening January 
:!<>. Th«* proce««-'l- will gotowanls 
purchasing uniform« ate. for th« 
tire depart im nt. Every one should 
turn out ami help th«- boys out it. 
their undertaking. Following are 
the committees appointed to com
plete the arrangi-ments for tin- 
even t-

G<-neial Committe -.— IL 
Thompson. James >mitii, Frank 
Jackson.

Committee, on music ami hall 
— Al. \\ eleome. Cln s. Smith. \\ m 
Mt Kinney.

Arrungi-ments.—('lies. ( arter. 
Ray Dickenson. John Swu.k. John 
Culp.

Ib-ception,—Jmlge l.eveiis, 
IL C. L'-vens. Tho«’. Allen. 
Tims. Allen.

Floor.— Harry 
McKinnev.C D. 
Con Wyatt, Sam

l’.ES! OF WISES. I.IQlOltS .4X1» 4 10 ARK.

fdT* Drinks mixed to suit your ta*u-. Courteous treatment gi.arauCJ

Your patronage Solicited.

WOOD.—Good Juniper wood 
for sale in any quantity. Prices 
going tip. Call on W. E. Huston 
in th«- Durkhcimcr building.

Lost—a gold watch chain and 
«•harm. Fimier will be reward««! 
bv returning aame to this oflicc.

This paper ami The Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean $1 50 for one 
yent. “Spa-einl deal”

Oregonian ami Items, $2.00

John Cary, aeeompani« d bv 
niece. Miss Frankie Shelley, 
birnol Tu«sday from ti visit 
Ontario mid Portland.

Mrs A.*T. Clark, ol Diamond
in Bum« Sunday enroute home 
from a visit to a sick brother in 
Idaho. She left her brother 
improved.

.1 W Buchanan ami wife, 
Richanlson and wife and
ami MissLelah l.oggan cam«* over 
from Harney Wednesday to attend 
the Rebekah installation.

in urli
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Stati: of Onto,City oc Toi.fno.i 
Lcscas Cot xi y t

Frank J. Cheney mriki-R oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing buRiness , 
in the City of Toledo, County and ",0,’''y 
State aforesaid, and that Raid firm 
will pay th«* sum of Ono Hundred 
Dollars for e.-v-h and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this (»th day o 
December, A. I)

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. ami Bets directly on the 
blood mid imtcoitR surfaces of the 
system Send for testimonials, free 

F J <’li« ney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist, 7-5c.

llull’t' Family Pills are the lr»t.

A liberal education is one that 
always gives itself awnv.

Luck is a toss-up in which the 
dice arc generally loaded.

The spendthrift uses hi« oppor
tunities before lie gets them.

Many a man thinks he meds a 
wife until alter ho is married.

The fast young man who length
ens his nights also shortens his 
days.

Wed m s-

I

TO Ct III: A < 01.1» IX 0X1 I»AV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund th«* 
--------- jf ¡i fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 
25c.

188(1.
A. W Gleason. 

Notary Public

-----*

Kxerv «letait

Mr>
Mr-

Smith.
Lewis, Jo<* Smith.
Parrish.

John E Leggati cameover from 
Harney Monday to assume 
office »if assessor to which he 
elected last June. A-se-sor l.oggan 
will retain his residence at Harm v 
until April when In- expects 
move to tin- countv seat.

I

Diamomi, 
few days 
He was

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.

WAGONS! WAGONS:
We will sell vou .'i Mitehell, 

Rushford or Webla-r Farm lied 
Wtigoii ;

.‘I j Steel Skein $S5.(‘t)
31 „ .. ’.MitMl
3 ; ., .. 1051Ml
Semi your ortlcrs to us, O. 0.

G. W. Clevenger is in the field 
the hightest prices for hides 
pelts. He has fitted up a 

traveling eonveyntice and will 
make regular Dips through the 
countv this winter. Keep your 
hides ami pelts for him ami re
ceive the highest market prices for 
them.

w i t h 
and

<’. W. McClain returned last 
week from a visit to Drews« v. lie 
was accompanied by Mrs. Joseph 
Roberts-on who visited in Burns a 
few «lavs returning home 
dur.

Mat ion Horton, of 
was a visitor in Burns a 
the first of the week,
accompanied by Mrs. Horton, who 
will remain in town under the care 
of u physician.

Sam Mothershcnd returned Wed
nesday from Salem. He left 
Broadv Johnson nt the capital, 
where he will probably remain 
«luring the legislative session to 
gather the hoi.oy from the st mitor- 
ial bee-hive.

Martin Mussiker, an employ of 
the Robbins estate nt Drewscv, 
was in Burns Sunday’, having 
come over after a bunch of cattle 
belonging to the estate, which 
been gathered on this side 
placed in the Hanlev Held.

G. W. Clevenger ami W.
Williams returned Wednesday 
evening from a hide buying trip 
through the Lake section. Near 
Narrows Mr. Williams met with an 
accident that came near being very 
serious. While fixing the harness

For th a.t

Millionaire

had 
and

Stotnacli Trouble.

“I have been troubled with 
stomach for the past four ye 
snvs D. L.
Farm, Greenfield, Mass.
«lavs ngc. 1 was imhtced to buy a 
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
oftltem and feel a great «leal better ” "n on<* of the horses tho animal 
If vou have any trouble with your 
stomach try a box of these Tablet«.
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result, l’rico 25 cents. For 
sala by H. M. Horton. Burns: Fred 
Haines, Harney.

my
»♦ are,

Bench, of Clover Nook
“A few

IT.

kicked him just under the arm on 
the right side fracturing ono of his 
iihs and «overly bruising the flesh, 
lie was standing close to the ani
mal otherwise the injury would 

i have been more serious.

Gray ? garments

•*Mv hair was falling out and 
turnine gray very last. But your 
Hair \ igor stoppeJ the railing and 
restored the natural color." - Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It’s impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps you 
arc seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth.

•IM i holt«» All drettlMi.

If vear ilrncs'-t < imnot -apply yon. 
seixl ’ns <>no «hak*r ami ne «iti expr< »« 
«mi a bottle. 1** -nr*- ami pile tin- name 
Of your nearest «*xpro«« oRii-e. Address, 

.1. C. AV Kt: <«>.. Utwill. Mass.

wear
made-to-order
by :

ïStrauss Bros
**Ani:rica*s Leading Tailor», 

Chicago
OoihI « lotîtes cvntribim* much to liappi- 

lou gain the point in Strati*- Bros. 
They ar« made scientifically

ae*. 
made garments.

to vour exsvet mea.stirs by higkly skilled 
in clean, sanitary T<»|».

I nun first t» last given the minutest attention, th- 
re-alt tieia?carin'-tit««lisiiiictly abv«* the ««rdiiary 
and absolutely satiafactory. Ion will vender 
how it «-an b<-done at the l««w prices «(noted, cal! in«t we 
our lin-* of 5no samples of ehoicesi uew woolens.

ROBINSON & WALTON


